City of Santa Fe
Land Use Department

Schedule by Phone
via the Relay IVR for Permits

1. Dial 505-955-6110
2. Make a choice from the menu and enter the corresponding keypress
   - Press [1] to schedule an inspection
   - Press [2] to cancel or reschedule an inspection
   - Press [3] to check inspection results
   - Press [0] to speak to department staff
3. Follow the spoken prompts for entering your permit number, inspection code, and other details.

Note: cutoff time for scheduling next-day inspections is 3:00pm.

Inspection Scheduling Instructions
Schedule | Cancel | Reschedule | Check Results
Includes Complete List of Inspection Codes
City of Santa Fe
Land Use Department

101........... Building, Footing
102........... Bond Beam
103........... Building, Foundation
104........... Building, Slab
105........... Building, Slab Monolithic
106........... Building, Frame
107........... Building, Lath and Insulation
108........... Building, Exterior Sheathing/Roof Deck
109........... Building, Insulation
110.......... Building, Slab on Grade
111.......... Building, Exterior Lath
112.......... Building, ICF Walls
115.......... Floor Framing
125.......... Building, Partial Frame
126.......... Building, Fire Wall
127.......... Building, Frame Pocket Roof
128.......... Building, Frame Seismic
129.......... Building Wallboard, Firewall
130.......... Frame, Wall Sheathing
135.......... Pool Barrier
140.......... Pool Deck
145.......... Building Site
185.......... Final Pool
190.......... Final Demolition
199.......... Building Final
200.......... Radiant Heat Rough
201.......... Mechanical Rough
202.......... Temporary Gas
203.......... Temporary Heat
204.......... Partial Rough- Mechanical

Inspection Codes

205......... Radiant Heat Final
207......... Connection- Mechanical
208......... Boiler Replacement
209......... Solar Heating Rough
210......... Mechanical Solar Heating Final
211......... Furnace Replacement
212......... Special Inspection
299......... Mechanical Final
300......... Mechanical Underground
301......... Plumbing Rough
302......... Top Out
303......... Backflow Prevention
304......... Gas Rough
306......... Gas Final (Low Pressure)
307......... Irrigation
308......... Gas Yard Line
309......... Water Yard Line
313......... Appliance Final
315......... Top Out- Roof Drains
317......... Water Heater Replacement
319......... Plumbing Solar Water Heater Final
320......... Connection- Sewer
321......... Lateral
322......... Private Septic System
323......... Gray Water System
324......... Rain Water System
325......... Partial Rough- Plumbing
326......... Special Inspection- Plumbing
328......... Repair- Sewer
330......... Gas Final Two Pound System
331......... Gas Final Five Pound System
332......... Shower Receptor (Pan Liner)
399......... Plumbing Final
400......... Plumbing Utility
401......... Partial Rough- Electrical
402......... Rough- Electrical
403......... Pre-final- Electrical
405......... Plumbing Underground
406......... Under Slab
408......... Temporary Service Underground
409......... Service Change Underground
410......... Service Change Overhead
411......... Low Voltage Rough

412......... Electrical Grounding
414......... Pool Grounding
419......... Electrical Low Voltage Final
420......... Solar Rough
421......... Solar Pre-Final
422......... Electrical Solar Final
423......... Special Inspection- Electrical
425......... Temporary Service Overhead
426......... Meter Pedestal Underground
499......... Electrical Final
500......... Fire Alarm Acceptance Test
501......... Grading and Drainage Interim
502......... Site Accessibility Inspection
503......... Grading and Drainage Erosion Control
504......... Landscape
505......... Grading and Drainage Partial Complete
509......... Grading and Drainage Pay Release
510......... Warranty Inspection
512......... Site Accessibility
515......... Final Fire
520......... Landscape Interim
599......... Grading and Drainage Final
600......... Planning Site Inspection
601......... Historic Interim
602......... Site Visit, Drive By or On Site Evaluation
605......... Final Planning/Zoning
699......... Historic Final
701......... Escarpment Interim
705......... Progress Inspection
710......... Engineering Site
720......... Final Stormwater
725......... Final Engineering
799......... Escarpment Final
820......... Green, Radon System
821......... Green, Thermal Bypass
822......... Green, Insulation
823......... Green Energy & Water
899......... Green Final
901......... Fire Suppression System Interim
999......... Fire Suppression System Final
1001....... Zoning Interim